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Minutes of the ~culty for April 4 1 1929 
The tenth meeting of the Rollins College Faculty was called 
to order by President Holt in Professor Grover's room at four p.m., 
Thursday, April 4, 1929. 
The following members were present: Pre sident Holt, Deans Ander-
son and Holme, Professors Bai ley, Newby, Crunpbe 11, Cole, Grover, 
Bueno, Weinberg , Bovv.man, Georgia, Uphof, Bingha'TI., H.F.Harris, Moore, 
Miller, Wattles, Feuerstei n , Jenks, Glass, Car lson, J.B.Thomas, Spragt! 
and Nice, Miss Hughes, Mrs . Cass, Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. Carlson, Miss Cor 
and Mr. Brown. 
President Holt questi oned the Faculty co ncern ing tests or examina-· 
tions. Discussion by Professors Carlson, Bueno , Mo ore, Anderson, 
J"enks, \Vattles, Holme, Bingham, Forbes, Glass and Sprague. 
Professor Jenks mov ed th s. t it be the sense of t he Faculty that the 
individual instructor is the best judge of the appropriate method 
for deten1ining grades in his course. Seconded by Professor Georgia. 
Discussion by Professors Campbell, Bailey, Wattles, Carlson, Cole, 
Georgia, Jenks and Moore. Motion tabled. 
Prof'essor Carlson distributed a mimeographed report for the Com-
mittee on Grades as follows: (Please see attached report) 
Discussion~ Moved by Professor Georgia, Seconded by Professor Moore. 
that the report be adopted. El:f3SED. 
Discussion as to how many absences should be allowed and the rela-
tion of absences to grades. The Co:r.m1i tt0e on Grades was aslrnd to re-
port on the question of absences from cl ass an d how they should be 
treated. 
Professor Wattles reported for the Chapel 
Moved by Professor Cmnpbell to adopt report. 
cussion, the report was referred back to the 
further consideration~ 
Commit tee. Discussion. 
After considerable dis-
Chapel Committee for 
Dean Anderson reported on requirements for degrees. Professor 
Jenks suggested that the report be deferred for further action. 
Professor Georgia moved that the report be ci r culated to the Faculty, 
action to be taken at an early date. Seconded by Professor Carlson. 
Professor Forbes announced the religious conference. 
Moved to adjourn at 6:30. 
Glen E. Carlson 
Secretary to the Faculty 
{Please report any errors to the Seoretary} 
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/ The Grad.ing Comr:1ittee (ltiiller , And.0rson , 
/ inet May 7 in Dean ~-\.nd .. erson rs office . 
- ,, 1 anc~ var son , Chairman) 
The Committee I'8COL1It1e1.1clect ac ::: '.) llows : 
1 . That there be no system of u.ne::cuscd. absences or cuts . 
2 . 1hat absences be re:po:-cted. to :Jean's office o.n uniform 
sl i "PS f Ol" nu::." ,)OS e of :-c ecora. . 
3 . -That the Sear, or instr·uctor may· excuse a stuctent for 
sufficient reason . 
4 . Stud.ents ex:;;iecttng to be a1)~rnnt shal l obtain 2.. sli :V from 
the :Dean 1 s office shovring that student i s to a:i."range worl{ with 
the instructor· . 
5 . Other necessary absences must be e~cused. by the instructor 
and work made up . 
6 . .A stuC. ent \'!ho is ar)sent over 205; of time shall receive 1.10 
credit tovm r cL gra0.1J2. ti o.n. for the co1.,.rse in honor po j_nts or 
hours . Th is means that a stuc.ent could not registe:r for a 
course after 20% of time has e l apsed . 
GLEE I: . CAf{LSO1'T, Chairman . 
( Report of Comroi~_Qn.. . .C...oJ..1§.g_~ Grade~ Adopted by the Faculty 
of Rollins College, 
April 4, 1929 
l. The grac1.ing r;ystem usec'i. E, t Rollins College corresponds to the sys-
tem endorsed. by the Souther·n Associatio,;_1 and to the system used in many 
Northern Universit ies . ( see blue book, pa ge 27) 
2. The Iovm System "i:as di s c1_1..ssed by the c ommittee ano, was not ap-
proved. By t11e Imva System. is !.neant the system o:t' arbitrarily assign-
ing in 0nch cl a ss a certain po1·· cent of each grade. The normal curve 
does not ap:tny for small groups. 
3. '11he do:f:'inins; of standards of accomplishmmt in e s.ch course and the 
correlation of the (;Tade wi -tll such stfo'1dards was approved by the com-
mit tee. Ench c ourse · should :::-e:present a d.efini t0 achievement plus 
ability to utilize the information gained. 
4. The co111J11ittee defined the grades as folloi.w: 
1tAu The st"Ud.en t r:ms t do morG than the required ·work unc1 do it in 
a superior mc.nncr. (Very few st"Ud ents should receive tll.is mc.rk) 
0 B." The stuclent 1:1.ust do the required ,1orlr in a sup-erior manner or 
must on h is own volition do ezt:ra work of a satisfactory grude. 
11C" The student must do the required work in a satisfactory manner. 
It is understood that rcouired work means who.t cun be done dur-
ing tho confe=ence rerioJ. (Probably tho majority of students 
will g ot t h is grade ) 
11 D" The stuclent doe s the vmrk but tho v1orl{: is not satisfactory 
e:a.out~;ll t o TG coi vc q_ucl i ty ere di t. 
"E" The student is conditioned. The student mey continue in t~10 
course running for more them one term and mci:7 ro.i se his grade 
to nn;, upon passing a:r.. examination or the performance of otl:er 
wo:ck to tho satisfaction of the instru.ctor. A student v;-h o has 
done 11 lov: pc.ssin:_; 11 or 11 nn work which hes not been complete d. 
by the end of the tenu , shall be reporte6 with the grade of 
nE 1'. I i' the stu(,_ont c~ oe s not remove this condition by the end 
of the:; first t ern~ in wh ich l:e is registered [\t the Colle ge 
:follmring tho one in v1h ich the con6.ition nc.s inc11.rro c.. , the 
gr2,do 11 :f!;il stcc1c1s :i.n t:i.--, o roco1·d. 
"F° Fo.i luro 
"INC II Ylhen a stuclen t has clone wor~ of n t least 11 cn qu r,l i ty in a course 
but has failed to complete all of the required ·,·1ork, .the in-
structor may 2.t his option rop or t the student's work rw 11 INC 11 
or mny report the student for credit in the course at the lower-
ed. grc..c1e. It is presumed that students will complete tho work 
of n course within tho period for which they huvo registered, 
unless prevented by illness or some other similo.rly l<.:Jgi timcte 
e:xcuse. ·when the grade 11 nm 11 is used it must be nccompa.niec1 
by a &"Upplc:-:rnn tetry symbol indi eating the chnrnc ter or qunli ty 
of tho wo:!:'k a l ready complc ted. 
